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Rohwer (1975, 1982) proposedthat the variation

Birds were trapped at baited feeders using platform
trapsand clapnets,and were marked with numbered
tering birdscouldwork asbadgesof socialstatus.The aluminum bands. Trapping was carried out at least
major advantageof these signalswould be that in- twice weekly, but the food was availablecontinually
dividualsof unequalstatuscompetingfor limited re- so that Eurasian Siskins used the area heavily. For
sourceswould not need to risk accidentalinjury or eachmalesiskinwe recorded,wheneverpossible,age
wasteenergyassessing
the relativefightingability of and the maximumlength and breadthof the badge.
potentialopponents(Rohwer 1982).The status-sig- Badgesize was measuredby tilting the bird's head
nallinghypothesis
hasbeentestedin severalspecies backin line with the body. Followingthe procedure
with variableplumage(reviewedby Whitfield 1987; of Molter (1987a), we determined the relationship
seealsoAmat1986,Watt 1986a,b, FugleandRothstein between badge area, length (L, ram) and breadth (B,
1987,Motter 1987a,b, 1989,Jacksonet al. 1988).These ram) from 12 museum skins. Thus, badge area (A,

and extentof colorpatchesin the plumageof win-

studieshave, however,producedcontradictoryre- mm 2) was calculated as:
sults.For plumagedifferencesto act as true badges

A = 8.38 + 0.448 LB

of dominance,they should correlatewithin and not
just between sexand age classes.This has been dem-

(1)

(r = 0.83, F = 22.042,P < 0.001).Age was determined
onstrated
in onlyafew species
(GreatTit [Parus
major], accordingto Svensson(1984) and Cooper and Burton
J•irviandBakken1984;YellowWarbler[Dendroica
pe- (1988). We trapped and measured638 yearling and

techia],Studd and Robertson1985;House Sparrow

311 adult males.

[Passerdomesticus],
Moller 1987a;Whitfield 1987;see
however Ritchison 1985,P6ys•i1988,Wilson 1992).

Field observationson agonistic interactions between large- and small-badgedmale birds were con-

The EurasianSiskin(Carduelis
spinus)showsgreat
variabilityin the extentof blackishplumagein the
bib(Newton1972).Thischinpatch,asin HouseSpar-

ducted from a blind located a few meters from a bird

rows (Molter 1987a),is presentonly in males,which

feeder. Data were collected on 11 and 12 March 1991,

and we only recordedinteractionsin which one of
the birds clearly had a larger badge than his oppo-

are dominant over females. Dominance, however, is
unaffected by age (Senar 1985). This lack of a rela-

nent. An individual

tionship between age and dominance,and the absenceof the badgein femalessimplifiesanalysisof

or withdrew (Senar et al. 1990a). In order to avoid

was considered

to have won

an

encounterif its opponent gave a submissiveposture
biasin decidingwhich interactionsto focuson at any

thesignificance
of the chinpatchin statussignalling. one time, we designed a long bird table (8 x 100 cm)
Other featuresin the EurasianSiskinplumagealso that constrainedthe birds into forming a "linear"
couldbe usedfor dominancesignalling.Forinstance,
yellow wing stripeshave been found to work as a
badgeof statusin its Americancounterpart,the Pine

Siskin(Carduelis
pinus;Balphand Balphunpubl.paper); they could have an important role. However,
sincewingsaredisplayedin only 25% of the agonistic
displaysusedby the EurasianSiskin(Senar1990),the
chin is always visible, and most of the encounters

flock; observationsalways commencedat the righthand end by noting all interactionsoccurringwithin
the focal field of the binoculars (four to five birds at
a time) and, once a maximum of three interactions

(maximumtwo per individual) had taken place within each set of birds, observations switched to the next

group of siskinsto the left. Usually, there were about
30 to 40 siskinsfeeding on the feeder at any one time,

between unfamiliar birds in wild flocks are between

and there were often more than 50 additional

males(i.e. the badgedindividuals;Senaret al. 1990b),
we restricted this analysisto the black bib. We describevariation in the size of the chin patchin male

waiting in a tree 1 m from the feeder, with birds
continuouslyflying from one placeto another.Banding operationsshowedthat there wasa high turnover
in the population,both from week to week (Senaret
al. 1992),and within a given hour, with birdsarriving
and leaving the feeding patch continuously.Therefore, althoughthe animalswere not individually color banded and the possibility of pseudoreplication
alwaysremains,we think it isunlikely that individual

EurasianSiskinsandtest(bothin captivityandin the
field) whether this variation is related to dominance
status.

Methods.--Plumage
variabilityand dominancerelations in the field were studied in a suburban area

of Barcelona
(NE Spain)duringthe 1990-1991winter.

birds
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toage(n= 638year-

Fig. 2. Relationshipin captive EurasianSiskins
between

bib size and dominance

score.

ling and 311 adult males).

birds contributedmore than one or two data points
to the analyses.
The laboratoryflockwascomposedof sixadult and
six yearling males.Thesewere selectedso that individualsexhibitingthe full rangeof badgesizeswere
representedin both age classes.For each captive individualwe measured(on capture)badgesize,wing
length, third primary length, and mass.Birds were
color banded for individual

identification

and housed

had a similar range of badge sizes,there were more
adults than expectedwith large badges(Fig. 1).
We recorded39 agonisticinteractionsin which both
contestants

were

males and one of the individuals

clearly had a larger badge than the other. Largerbadgedbirds won 77% of these interactions,significantly more than expectedby chance(binomial test,
two-tailed Z = 0.0014),and sowere appreciablydominant over smaller-badgedbirds. The large-badged
individuals

also initiated

most

of the

interactions

in an outdooraviary (100 x 100 x 60 cm; for details
of feeding schedule,see Senar et al. 1990a).All observationsweremadewithin 20 daysof initial capture
(i.e. lessthan the time neededby siskinsto become
familiar with one another;seeSenaret al. 1990a).The
experiment,therefore,was designedso that interactions were recordedin a non-establishedgroup (see

(79%),a trait typical of dominant siskins(Senar 1985).
The correlationin the captiveflock betweenbadge
size and socialstatus(i.e. dominance scorefrom CA)
was0.71(F= 10.0,df = 1,10,P < 0.01;Fig.2). Multipleregressionanalysisof socialstatuson badgesize, age,
mass,wing and third-primary length showedthat the
badgesize was the only variable that explainedthe

Watt 1986a). We recorded 1,806 contests over re-

observed

variation

in social status when

all the other

sources(food, water or perches)in 11.5 h of obser- variables were held constant (Table 1).
Discussion.--Since dominance rank within male sisvation. In any interaction we recordedthe behavior
usedby the actor(the initiatingbird) and the response kin flocksis positivelyassociated
with the sizeof the
by the reactor.The behaviorsusedby siskinsin ag- badge,irrespectiveof age(and by definition,sex),the
gressiveencountersare describedin Senar (1990) and
chin patchcan potentiallybe usedfor signallingstaSenaret al. (1990a).The resultingdata were usedto tus (Whitfield 1987).It hasbeen suggestedthat such
constructa matrix relating each of the 12 individuals
badgesof statusshouldbe particularlyselectedfor in
with the number of times that they either used or specieswith flocksthat havean unstablemembership,
receivedthe differentbehaviorpatterns.Correspon- since they would reduce the cost of assertingstatus
denceanalysis(CA; Heijden et al. 1990)basedon this each time birds joined a new flock (Rohwer 1982,
matrix produceda dominance scorefor each individWhitfield 1987). Lemel and Wallin (1993) have shown
ual (see Senar et al. 1990a), which was used in subthat badgeshave more impacton the outcomeof conunfamiliar
birds rather
than besequentanalysesrelating dominanceto the morpho- flicts between
logical variables.
tween birds with prior experience.This is not comResults.--Badgesize in male siskins ranged be- pletely the casein siskins,which appear to live in
tween 0.0 and 66.4 mm 2, with a mean of 20.04 ñ SE
subflocksthat are stableand highly integrated(Senar
of 0.43mm2(n = 949).Adults had on averagelarger et al. 1990a).However,given the high mobility of the
badgesthan yearlings(adult œ= 23.43 + 0.76 mm2, species,thesesubflockscan interactwith many other
n = 311; yearling œ = 18.39 ñ 0.50 mm2, n = 638; groups during the courseof a winter (Senar et al.
Mann-Whitney test, U = 78,449.5, P < 0.001). This
1992), so that badgesmay be used primarily in inter-

was due to the fact that, althoughboth age classes

actions between

the members

of different

subflocks.
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TABLE1. Multiple-regressionmodel fitting data from
captive flock, with dominancescoreas dependent
variable.

Independent
variable

B

Partial
--

T

Bib size

0.71

3.16'

Third-primary length
Wing length

0.19
0.19

0.27
-0.27

0.85
0.83

Mass

0.09

0.87

0.37

Age

-0.02

0.03

0.08

**, P < 0.01; all others ns (P > 0.05).
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es having high numbers of individuals at both extremes of the distribution. These two points suggest
that the greater mean badge size of adult birds may
be due to dominant birds being more likely to survive
to adulthood, rather than to adults being dominant
per se. Nevertheless,further work is required before
either hypothesiscan be convincingly rejected.
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Sincethe FurasianSiskin chin patch is only present
in males, it could be argued that this is a sexualornament, more important in the breeding seasonand
only used incidentally in the nonbreeding seasonas
a means of assessingand establishingstatus.We do
not have the data to test this hypothesis.However,
the clear bimodality in the size of the black bib, characteristic

of several sexual ornaments

in different

an-
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Most speciesof shorebirdsmigrate long distances
and stop at only a few selectedsites (stopovers)to
replenishfat depositsthat will fuel the remainderof
the migratoryflight (Myers 1983,Davidson1984,Senner and Howe 1984,Myers et al. 1987,Piersma1987).
Sincegreatnumbersof individualsutilize thesestopoversfor fattening,it is likely that the collectiveenergy consumptionby shorebirdsat these stopovers

ter and Botton 1985). As many as 420,000 shorebirds
(peak count of all species combined for a 160-km
shoreline)have beenrecordedin a given year (Dunne
et al. 1982).A thorough descriptionof Delaware Bay
can be found in Clark et al. (1993).

We calculatedthe total energy consumptionby
shorebirdsduring their springstopoverat Delaware
Bayby estimatingthe total energyrequirements(enmustbelarge.DelawareBaylocatedbetweenthestates ergy expenditureand fat deposition),and correcting
of Delaware and New Jerseyin the easternUnited for the assimilationefficiencyof ingestedfood. Basal
States (38ø47'N to 39ø20'N and 74ø50'W to 75ø30'W; metabolicrates(BMR) were calculatedusingthe equaClark et al. 1993)is one of thesesitesin spring.It
tions for shorebirds of Kersten and Piersma (1987),
hosts hundreds of thousands of shorebirds that feed
which take into accountthe relatively high BMRsof
primarily on the eggsof the horseshoecrab (Limulus shorebirds (Castro 1987, Kersten and Piersma 1987,
polyphemus;
Myers 1986). Birds arrive in synchrony Mathiu et al. 1989). Total energy expenditure was
with thehorseshoe
crabs,which emergefrom the sea calculatedby assumingthat the daily energy expenandlay their eggsin beaches
duringhigh tide (Shus- diture is equivalent to 2.5 BMR. This is the average

